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V. B. Pal'keb, Ageut, Third and'Cheskdt Sts,

- STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to O. Conrad,

WATCH MAKERS!AND JfiWBLERS,
AND IMPORTERfI OF WATCHES,

No. 96 North Second ttreA, belott> Race, corner of
Quarrystreet, PHILADELPHIA.

FOR sale an assortment of. Gold and Silver
Patent Lever, Lepine and Plain Watches; fine

Gold Jewelry arid Siver-Ware.
Prices at the ‘Philadelphia Watch tf Jewelry Store,9

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18
caratcas'es, arid Gold Dial, 828 00& over.

Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, 1200 “ '
SilverLepide Watches, jeweled, 900 <e
Superior Quartier Watches, 700 (t

Gold Pencils, 1, 100 **

Fine Silver Spectacles, i 150 “

Gold FingerRings, from S7J to 80 00 “

Watch Glasses, plain 12} cents; patent, 18} cts.;
unet, 25 cents. '

Other articles in proportion.
Repairing promptly attended to.
All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.

ISAAC K. STAUFFKR,
JACOB HARLEY.

11-ly*April 8,1861

CARPETS!
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

THE undersigned having just completed their
selection of FALL GOODS, comprising the

most extensive assortment ofCarpets, Oil Cloths,
&c., to be found in Philadelphia, all of which will
ho sold on the accommodating
terms.

Country Merchants and others may rely upon
getting suited with every description of goods
appertaining to the business, and an examination
of our stock is particularly requested. Goods
bought to sell again at the lowest wholesale city
prices, a discount off.

WINDOW SHADES.
We have on hand about 2000 pair of-English,

French and American Window Shades, from 50
cts., to $l5 per pair, unrivalled for beauty and
cheapness. Call and see before buying elsewhere.
Door Mats, Bindings, Druggett Stair Rods, &e., at
the lowest prices.

. •> HALLOWELL & BANISTER,
■*! N. E. Corner 7th and Market sts., Phila’a.
sep 9 33-4 m '

B. FRANKLIN HOLE,
- .SUCCESSOR TO'

HARDING & ROLL, 1
Wholesale CommissionPaper Warehouse,

NO. 21 Minor Street,between sth anjl 6th and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
of all kinds of

PAPER
suited to publishers* merchants, manufacturers,
schools, Sic. The undersigned returns Ids most
sincere thanks tohis old friends for past favors, and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to
merit a continuance of their custom.

AU orders Irom the country promptly attended
to. He can accommodate publishers with any giv-
en 6ize ofprinting paper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

tf-6
Light, Light, Light,

Jit No. 221, North Second street above Vine, East'side
PHILADELPHIA

TH E subscribers call the attention of their friends
and the public in general, to their new and

improved PINE OIL LAMP; also, Fluid, Lard
and Oil Lamps. Gas Fixtures of every description.
Chandeliers, Pendants, Side Brachets—for lamps
or gas—Cnndelabras, Gurindoles. Boqqet Holders,
Vases, Parlor Lamps, Hall Lanterns, .Mantle Base
Lamps. A general assortment of Glasses and Bfi-
tanic Lamps for domestic purposes. Gas Fitting
done at short notice. Lump Glasses, Globes, papier
and inotalic shades, Lnmpwieks in largo Variety.
Also Tin Cans of all sizes. .

By personal attention to the manufacturing of the
above articles, enables them to sell at the very

. lowest market prices—ail goods warranted. Best
quality of Cntuphine, Pine and Burning Fluid,
wholenalo and retail.

HHIDKU'-K, HORNING k HINES,
Manufacturers.

N. IL—Store No. 221, North 2d struct, (burnt
district,) Factory 80 Noblo slr'ont, near Fourth,

net 14 38-3 m
M>r. lloyl’N llcavo I’owleiii.

THIS preparation is now being .uttered to the publican a guar*
eutned Cure for the HEAVES in
Horans, nndas thn only known mod-
iclno in the World haviim. heiiur used *

j

in the private Veterinary practice
the proprietor for the last 37 years ; nnd he has
never known it to fail in a single instance of pro-ducing a lasting euro, and leaving the horso in good
spirits for work. The utter incompetency of the
horse for labor, when troubled with this common
disease,.should induce every one having such to
apply immediately for this remedy. *

PRICE ONE DOLLAR FER PACKAGE.
Which will be sent “with full directions,” to any
part of the United States. All letters or commu-
nications to be addressed, post paid, to

I. P. HOYT,
Rear of No. 10, South Fifth St.,Philadelphia.

Agent for the United State's,
-• N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the country,
to whom a liberal discount will be given; and their
names placed in the advertisements. Address as
above. [oct 7-37-6 m

The Housewife’s Helpand Husband’s Joy !

The German Washing Fluid

DOES away entirely with that laborious task of
rubbing the elothesjupon the washboard. It

contains no ingredients whatever, injurious to the
finest fabric or theflesh', The proprietors wish
every one to give it a fair trial, and if it does not
prove to be as recommended, the money, in every
such case, will be refunded. Full directions ac-
company each bottle. Retail price 12.- cents per
bottle, sufficient to do two ordinary washings 3 and
saving the Clothes morejby not rubbing them, than
the cost of six bottles—besides removing stains of
fruit, &‘c., if there be anly, and the time and labor
saved. . Prepared only by I. P. HOYT '& CO.,

• , i Philadelphia.
JOHN J.;HANNA, Lancaster,

Agent for Lancaster county.
All'orders received by him wholesale or retail,

will be promptly attended to. [aug 19-30-4 m
EXPRESS

For Lancaster , Harrisburg
, Carlisle3’*Phila.,

-fyc.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Lind for special accommoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases o!
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia,York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will;be fo'rwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular
Persons residing in the 'interior towns, whiph are
off the" main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the card ofsome
one in any of the above named places.. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern. Cities,, will
be forwarded from the ■ Philadelphia Offico 'with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
rilling orders fonvarded ;to them by mail,.|X)6tagc
paid. When they are jfor Goods to by
Express,no commission jwill be charged. T

OFFlCES.’—Philadelphia, Adams &rCo., No. SO
Chosnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. ThackAra,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernoer,
Market Street. j

s/m.lhoemaker,}
Philadelphia.

15 43-IyNoy. 20, 5 49

JVew Music.--Just Published.
T>EE & WALKER, No. 162 Chesnut street, are
111 constantly publishing and recetv-,^^^^—;
ing, new and beautiful music from thejywSESpjpH
most distinguahed composers. U « x \J U

The following list contains some of their choicest
and most popular Songs, 1Waltzes, Polkas, &c.

Now, thou art Gone, a beahtifui song, words by
Thomas J. Diehl, music by Hambridge.

My New England Home; words and music by
. jars. L. Wade. '! .

Omnibus ;by C. Grobe—a- collection ot
N

Sounds from Home, piano arid violin,.by Jos.
Gung'l. |

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.
Ling. |

All the Winds are Sleeping, by A. S. Wornsey.
Gurdian Angel, by the[author of“ Love Not.”
Household Words, written by Chas. Young, 'do.
The Adieus, words b]f Thomas J. Diehl, mQsic.

by Horr. |
LEE & WALKEilhayo also constantly on hand,

superior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, logc her with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments uid Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to lie surpassed by that of
any other establishment m the country.

;LEE& WALKER,
162 Chesnut street/Sivnin’s .Building,

March 11. * U-7

,y Cheap ami Good Watclie*.

SZEPP, No. 79 Ncjrth Second Street,
# .3 doors above Arch, is daily receiving wys\

WATCHES ANI) JEWELRY
of every description, which will be -sold cheaper
than ever. JGold Levers, 18 caipt cases, §3O to $lOO

Silver Levers, 16 “ 35
Silver Lepine, 10 ' « 15
Quartier, - 6 “ 10
Gold Pencils, 1,50 “ 10

Watches repaired at this .establishment.
s3rDon 5 t forget the number-r-79 North 2d street,

3 doors above Arch, lovyer side

Ap*i {B, ISP*
SAMUEL XKPP

• 11-ly*

Philadelphia Advertisements.
_

The undersigned have entered into Co-partnership
under the Firm of ,

RIMBY & LAWRENCE,
‘ TO CARRY ON THEmm &iB m bisiiess.

AT NO. 5 MINOR STREET, <■ '

Philadelphia.

“YTTfIERE they intend keeping a Large Aasort-VT nient ofPapers, &c , consisting in part as
follows : . -

Writing Papers; Wove and Lay!, American and
English.

Bath Posts and Note Papers: Wove and Laid,
Gilt and Plain.

.. .
Folio Posts, Flat Caps. 'Printing Papers, all

sizes.
Hardware Pipers, from 19 by24 to 40 by 48.
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American &

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers.
Colored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glaz’d Royal, all

colors.
Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering Papers.
Tea, Secret and Col’d Papers for Confectioners.

Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet, Binders,’ Box, Cap and Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes ; Legal, Letter, Note

and Card sizes.
Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s

PRINTERS’ CARDS
in packs and sheets, white nnd colored—odd sizes
cut to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of S 8 N. Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late of No. 3 Minor Street.
N. B.—500 Tons of* Ilags wanted in exchangefor cash.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1851. ’ 6m-23

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.

ri'tQ; sail from Philadelphia on the
JL 15th, and 'from Liverpool on the

of each month.
From Phila. From Liverpool.

Ship Sheaiandoah, (April 15th June Ist
Capt. W. P. Gardiner. 2 Aug. 15th Oct. Ist

( Dec. loth Feb. Ist
S’p Westmoreland, (new) ( May loth July Ist

Capt. P. A. Decan. i Sept, loth Nov. Ist
(Jan. loth Varch Ist

Ship Shackamaxon, (new) (June loth Aug. Ist
Capt. W; H. West. <Oct. loth Dec. Ist

(Feb. loth April Ist
Ship Mary Pleasants, (July 15th Sep. Ist

Capt. R. R. Decan. <Nov. 15th Jan. Ist
(March loth May Ist

The above first-class ships are built of the best
materials, and commanded by experienced navi-
gators. Due regard has been paid to select models
for speed, with comfortfor passengers. They will
sail punctually on the days adve tised, taking ad-
vantage ol the steam tow-boats on the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engagepassage for their friends
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will
bo good for eight months.

Passage to Liverpool in the Cabin, - $7O
“ “ Forward Cabin, 20
V “ Steerage, • - 12

Passage from Liverpool in the Cabin, - 100
“ “ Forward Cabin, 25
“ “ .Steerage, - 20

Those who wish to remit money, can be accom-
modated with drafts for £1 sterling and upward,
payable at eight, without discount. Apply to

GEORGE McHENRY & CO.,
37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

And to . ; JAMES McHENRY,
may 6-15-ly] 5 Temple Place, Liverpool

. WM, BAIL ??C &. SON,
\ Impurlfr:and IknUrs in -
II KN Vi:« lr* *REJicu * H'vim w m Tira/ JSY’ ««-vk«a>a«e. vIkWH ' 1I 'vaiib. ani» fancy Ar.Ttrt.K',Are constantly reroivititf the latent°f the above UooJs, which nri! otti*re«l ulWholesale nr retail, at
No. Slti Market Slivnt. n \io.» .s,«i, ti-mrDecatur Street, i7( .}4i a

V

CHI'AIILtNIIKIt IN leii,

Plainfield ClnNNlcal Academy.
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

ELEVENTH SESSION COMMENCES ON MON-
DAY THE 3D OF NOVEMIIF.II.

mills Institution has boon established
JL nearly during which time mfsjTn

such additions and improvements have hceniULwiL
made as to render it ono of the most commodious
and convenient in the Stale.

The course of studies includes all that are re-
quired for College, Counting House, &c. Also the
modern languages, anil Vocal and Instrumental
Music.

In regard to healthfulntfss, it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since .it nan founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the fact that depraved associates,
scenes of vice, and resorts of dissipation, have’no
existence in this locality.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and
inculcating and establishing virtuous principles in
the jmnda of youths submitted to his charge.

THERMS, (per session of five months) $5O.
For Catalogues, containing references and full

particulars, address
R. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0 , Cum. Co., Pa.
37- tfOctober 10

New Boot and Shoe SIore,

JAMES W.’QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and th\j public m general, that he has

taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots. yaaf
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work,
suitable for country as well as citycus-
tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call. ,

Ladies9 Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that ail who want an

[ft| extra' fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran*
IST cais do. fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,

French do. Shoctees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson
W Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,

ami all the various styles, and as he intends to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he
respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may him, that no efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and' in pride. *

3£T Custom work made at the shortest notice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending* promptly attended to.

. JAMES W. QUINN,
between Shober’s and Yankanan’s hotel,

• (£r He would further state, that’ he has secured
the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

Latest Arrival of Fresh

GLASS AND QUEENSWaRE, at Jacob Bueh-
ler’s new and cheap store in East King 6treet,

opposite the Farmers’ Bank, where he is justopen-
ing a large and well selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
to which ho invites the attention of his numerous
friends, and the citizens of Lancaster and its vicinityin general, as he is determined to sell as cheap as
any, and tjie quality or hia goods cannot be surpas-
sed, as he has made such arrangements with the
merchants of the city, so that he is constantly re-
ceiving Fresh Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel and Salt j also
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Dates, Figs, &c.

JACOB BUEHLER,
13-tf

Building Lots for Sale,

EY u resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City

ofLancaster, will be sold, at private sale, the groud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may beat suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately;

Apply to Benjamin F. Shene, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster; oot 7 tf-37

Important to Cabinet Maker*,
Carpenters ana Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
Bale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA*

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is onlynecessary to say that they need but be seen in
eration.fbr their utility to<be acknowledged.*
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One of theso machines can be seen in operation
at his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a largesupply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEWVORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at Now York prices.

To his customers, by culling on him, ho will
show the newly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—-a discovery of great
value to the Cabinet Maker, v

*■>
JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,

East King-street, a lew doors above Eniitlnshado’s
. Hotel.

Jan. S, iB6O. 50 -If

_
The World’s Fair! ■ - L- T* : NT7f!AS many of oar citizens 'will not be able, on act :count of|bqsineBs'and other -matters, 1: to visitLondon during the exhibition of theWbrld’s Inge-

nuity, the proprietors*of the > ' ‘ *' lp ~&F~'ASTER
J. RATHFON & WM. HENSLER, ]

(successors to Jos. Gormley) have now on hand the
largest and cheapest stock of elegant Clothing
(New Spring Styles) .ever offered to the
which they are determined to sell at extremely low
prices.

They are determined to maintain the confidence
of their friends, and have exerted all their endeavors
to bring ont a splendid stock of Clothing for tbifc
season, and by their superior facilities in the part-
chase of their cloths, tie immense number of exi-
cellentworkmen employed, and the talent displayedin the cutting department, they can offer elegant
cloth Dress and F.rock Coats from $5 to $12,00*
fine Satin Vests $1,50 to $3, black and fancy Cassifmere Pants $2 to $5; light Summer Clothing iii
endless variety, and at corresponding low prices;
Visit the extensive establishment of Rathfou and
Hensler and secure a saving ofat least 30 per cent,
on your purchases. Our aim is to please and ac-
commodate all; and in order to do this we manor
facture clothing at almost every price. Selling for
cash only enables us to offer clothing at a very
trifling advance. Our motto is '

“ SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.”. ;We are confident that an examination by you is
all that is neceseary to confirm what we may sayi
and secure your custom. Also a full assortment o»
piece goods on hand, which will be made to order
in the best manner at the rates as ready made, and
warranted to give satisfaction. '
• We have secured the services of Mr. JOSEPH
FERGUSON, long known to the public as an exfperienced cutter. Mr,. Ferguson has been lor a
number of years in connection with some oi the
most fashionable MerchantTailoring establishments
in the Western Cities, and is fully confident that
everything emanating from his hands will be done
in the best style. '

Rathl'on & Hensler avail themselves of this occa-
sion to return their sincere thanks to their friends
for the very liberal patronage heretofore
and hope to merit a continuance of their favors.

RUMORS !

Open vour ears ; for which if you will stop j
The vent of hearing, when loud rumor speaks !j

Shakespeare. IsTis strange—’tis very wonderful!
That Rumor once the truth should speak ; j

Astonishing the multitude ,
To see her play so strange a freak—

But if in doubt you have indulged, i
You’ll bid your bosom doubt no more, tIf you’ll but take the time to call
At Rath'bn & Hensler’s Store.

The most fastidious there will find • '
Clothes suited to their taste and mind, iThe best and cheapest ever made,
Of every fashion, every shade ; j

Just call and see, find forsooth,
That Rumor sometimes speaks the truth, j

’Tis rumored that RATHFON & HENSLER’S
HALL OF FASHION can produce the greatest va-
riety, best made, and cheapest Clothing in the city
of Lancaster. That's the place, Gentlemen, that’s
the place to get your money back. Call and seO
them. forget the place. The LancasterHall of Fashion, North Queen street, next door to
the National House, and the third door South oi
Orange. [june 3-19 j

GOOD TH IN GS!
THE subscriber takes this method of informinghis friends and the public in general, that he
still continues the '

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,
at the OLD STAND, No.6, East King street, wherelie will be pleased to accommodate all who mayfavor him with their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, heis prepared to furnish all articles in*his line, in the
most splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, FJowcr Baskets, Boquctp, Stc.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinner par-ties, &tc.

C«ik.€N.—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the city. They can be had
fresh every day. '

Confectionaries, of many new and ap- iproved kinds, wholesale and retail.' !
Ice Creams.—Having made various alte- :

rations and improvements in his Saloons, thev will •
he found, if not “ne plus ultra,” at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated ns any in this city, iAs to the creams which he shall furnish, Jic challenges i
competition in variety and '
flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro- ;
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufae- Ilured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never holme.offered :
in this place. In introducing, for the first'tiine, to
the Lancaster public, this truly delicious 1 nrticlo, illio subscriber fuels assured that it requires but to
bo known to render it one of the popular
luxuries of the season. At hi* estahli«lir.j 'iit it will '
be made by a person who, Irem exnerientio and
practice, is u perfect master of his biiHiiiVKii, nml
iherolbrn ihe public may relv upon being suppliedwith a superior article.

JOHN L. KF.FFER
IfMfLancaster, May fi

Encourage your own ItlechunlCN
. VF.NITIAN BLIND .MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop 1 can be
found immediately in the rear of Vankanan’s (form
erly Schofield’s) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county-can de-
pend upon having any work , thqy may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety of handsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal-
to new. GEORGE FLICK,

april 15 12 :

HALDY’S
Kew Marble Yard.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has just received

from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock ofpure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute jnthe first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels.Door
and Window Sills, Steps,, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business. ’

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
verv best style, and on the mostl reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in tho most
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upqn its merits.

His establishment is in Eits? Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear ofLechler’s Hotel, and nextdoor
to Moderwell’s old ware house, near the railroad..

He has also opened a ware room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.

Dec. 3, 1850. 45-ly

SAMUEL B. HAINES’ NEW AND IMPROVED
ESorse Power,

jVTOW being manufactured at the shop of the
iL t undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster!
This cheap and simply constructed Horse Power
excels any others now in use*—and nioro easily
operated, and cannot be put out of gear.

It is a single conical Wheel Horse Power with
four Levers, to he operated by four or eight horses.
The bed frame is solid and firmly prevents the
gearing from getting out of order, and no danger
of breakage. i

The maulerawheel is cone shaped, having the
teeth or cogs on the underside, and the lever loops
cast solid with the wheel. The levers arc
set'into boxes in the hub of the wheel, and secured
by rods extending to each lever, and regulate thd
easy motion of the master wheel, bo that the power
of each horse is regularly divided, and the wheel
h prevented from, jarring by the suddon starting ot
the horse. The bed frame is composed of two
solid plank forming right angles by being halved
together ut their centres. The bed pinto in formotl
of n solid iron casting, having a cone uhnpo pivot?
muting upon tho centre of tho bod f'ramo und firmly,
bolted through. Tho eonn shaped pivot has u
shoulder upon which the master wheel r. volvc.;
Journals or boxes are firmly-screwed to iln* bed;
plate and secure the regular horizontal motion 'o'
tho main shut!.

Farmers are invited to call and examine the Ma-
chines, which'are warranted to purchasers. ■The undersigned having spent much time aiull
trouble in perfecting this valuable invention, and;
tho machine having been fully tested, and upplica-]
lion having been made in March last u> secure Let-!
tors Patent for said Improved IJorue Power: All
persons are hereby duly notified and cautioned not
to manufacture the same for sale or use, us theywill assuredly be dealt with according to law.

Orders lor the above Machine will be directed to
the manufacturer in East King street, Lancaster 1'
one and a half squares east of the Court House. I

SAMUEL B. HAINES, Inventor. I’
33-tf

A CARD.gHIE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their
A friends and the public, that they’ve made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of 1
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK. STATE 1

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c., ’
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and!
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,!
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates;
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States 1
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given'
to the proper transfer, &c., of ;

Stock, Loan*, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those!
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New *York, Baltimore, and the;
towns &c. in this vicinity. ;

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any.
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam.
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order!
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED, i

N. W. corner of East King and Duke sts. Lancaster.'
Feb. 12, ISSO.

~

3-ly

Hugh S. Gara
AT THE CHEAP EAST KING ST.. STORE]
WOULD again call the attention of his friends}

to the assortmentofnew SPRING GOODS,j
now opening at the old stand, comprising a general;
assortment of

• LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
of the newest patterns, such as Black and Colored
Silks, Berege?, Poplins, Berege de Laines, Linen
Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, &c., all of which are
worthy of attention, and what is most important,
will be sold at a bargain. We are also opening a
fine assortment of goods suitable for

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,
including the various shades and styles of Cashma-
rets, Summer Cloths, Tweeds, Caasimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, &c., which will be found very cheap.
Also justreceived a fresh supply of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
which will bo sold at reduced prices, including
Checks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheeting Muslins,
Linen and Embossed Table Covers, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, Carpet Chain, Prime Feathers, &c.,
all of which, with our large and varied stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
we but desiro an examination of, to satisfy the
closest buyers, that it will be to their interest to
call before buying elsewhere.

Remember the old stand (formerly D. Cockley’s)
in East King street. HUGH GARA,
._april l-10-tf] (Late Gara & Swope.)

, New York Importer* and Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO., ’ .

58 Liberty Street, between Broadway and Nassau-
Street, near the Post Office, New York.

WE are receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu-
rope, our Fall and Winter assortment ofRich

Fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery Goods.
We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

thoroughly to examine our stock and prices, and,
as interest governs, we feel confident our Goods
and Prices will induce them to select from our es-
tablishment. Peculiar attention is devoted to
Millinery Goods, and maiivofthe articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our order, and cannot .bo
surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neck, and
Belt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths and
colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets, for
Hats.

Feathers, American & Prench ArtificialFlowers.
Puffings and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undersleeves and

Cuffs.
Fine Embroidered Reviere and Hemstitch Cam

brie Handkerchiefs.
Crapes, Liases. Tarietons, lUusion'and Cap Laces.
Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Lisle

Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino

Gloves and Mitts.
Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop. Lawn

and JackonetMusllns.
English, French, American and Italian STRAW.

GOODS. [sep 2-32-6 m

A Valuable Farm for Sale,
SITUATED immediately on the new Turnpike

Road from Millwood to Winchester, Clarke
county, Va., containing 249 ACRES, seventy-five
or eighty acres of excellent timber, with two sides
of the Tract under a new and complete stone fence.
There are one or two never-fading springs of good

water,a small butcomfortable DWEL-
LING fHOUSE of four rooms, Kitchen,|Bailffßi BR} °ke house, servants’ house, poultry

JObmML house, corn house, stables &c. Per-
sons wishing to view the Land, will be shown it by
Mr. Dicks, who resides on the premises*

Terms made known by application to the sub-
scriber, five miles Northeast of BerryviUe, Clarke
co., Va. JAMES W. LARUE.

sep,2 32rtf
Shoulder Brace*.

A REMEDY for habitual stooping, round and
crooked shoulders, weak back and chest; andpreserve an erect and graceful position, indispei-sable tp health and beauty. They are adapted tobenefit men, women and children of all ages, oc-cupation and conditions. . For sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East Kiug st.

. Lancaster, Sep. 9. 33

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TpHE subscriber offers at private sale, that val-
X uable farm, situated in Dickinson . --nship,Cumberland county, between ; the Walnut Bottom

and Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,
CONTAINING 195 ACRES,of excellent Limestone Land, 150 acres of which

arc cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder is well covered with good timber. The
improvements are a Log DWELLING r,
HOUSE, a new bank barn, arid other
buildings. Two wells of never failing Bill
water are convenient to the house and la I fill
barn, and a large apple Orchard ofgrafted
trees on the premises.

Any person wishing to view the above propertywill please call on the undersigned, or with MartinBarnhart, residing on the premises.

august 26
NATHAN WOODS.

31-3 m

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
•and old customers, that he has removed his

, w ,. SHAVING SALOONfrom Centro bquare to West King Street, in theroom'forfnqrly .occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
gcr’B store and Cyopcr's Red Lion Hotel, wherehe will be pleased to soo all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

Kr Ho still continues the SRAMPOONING bus-iiness. Tlwae who wish to'qnjoy ,(his luxury shouldcalilat hi. shop, a. he.i. confident ol giving satiß-feohon, _ , [aug 13 >6O-tf-S9 JOB PRINTING neatly sod expediciously exe-
cuted at this Office.

... - The ClieapHardware Store,
Eut Kin? Street, opposite; Sessenkop’sHotel.
EEUBENS.ftOHIffcR, fate Sprecher& Rohrer,

returns iiis thanks. Tor the many past' favors
bestowed upon the late jinn,and would informthem,
that he will continue the business at the old stand,solicits their further favors. He would call
their attention to a well selected stock of '

FOREIGN it DOMETIC HARDWIRE, -

such as Locks, Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a gfeneral assortment of Building
Materials.

CARPENTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad'Axes, Drawing Knives,
Braces and Bitts; Egley’s Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kinds ofCarpenter Tools.

Iron and Steel.
Hammered and Rolled Iron ofall sizes,

Blister, Sheetand Cast Steel,"Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, of all kinds. '

JLSmnLS ASS2D) OTBES* ,

Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and every descriptionof Blacksmith Tools. i
c n , CUTELRY.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also, English' Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knivev and Forks, Buck, Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks: Razors, Scissors.
&c., &c.

BRITTAMA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar -Bowls, 1 either in

whole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitts, Buckles, Homes, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c. • !

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers; Churns, IVJeat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard GrassSEEDS.
A STOVES.
jag*] The celebrated Victory Cook Stove j also,

Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR. [

The attention of Farmers is called to the PatentCultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs, i.
SCYTHES AND SNATHS.

A new article of Grain Scythes, 'very superioralso, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &
Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grainand Grass Scythes. •• ’

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s makeof Grain Cradle.
RAY RAKES.—Rakes of differentkinds, Whet

btones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
Prices - , fjune 4-18-tf

Table aud Floor Oil Cloths
ALL widths, and' at all prices; Window Shades,

iCarpetings and Drugget. Just received and for
jsale by CHARLES M. ERBEN & BRO.,

National House Building, North Queen St.
; oct 28 tf-40

fIKE subscriber has justreceived the most extensive assortment oPStoves to be found in this marke.t
-u 8

l
embraces eydryione of the most approved patterns, not only from the manufacturers of tWsnejgnborhood,but also from those of Albany, Troy, New York, Providence, Philadelphia, &c.

tHis arrangements are such as to enable him to sell them wholesale or[ retail at manufacturers
prices. He has also made large additions to his stock of ' ' ’

hardware, saddlery, glass, paints, oils, iron and STEEL, GUNS, &c.,
and oners inducements that will make it he interest of purchasers to deal with him.__jsep_23-30-3m] [ GEO. M. STEINMAN, West King street.

D-R. LO NG’S
Celebrated Botanic Syrup,

WARRANTED A P,URE VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.

Is a certain, safe and effectual remedy for remo-
ving all diseases arising from an impure condi-

tion of the. blood, or from an injudicious use ofmercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the cure o!
Scrofula or Kings Evil.; ; Disease of the boue, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, * ulcers of'the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustular
eruptions on the face, arrtis and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, mercureal and'syphiUtic.effec-
tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases.arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action tipoh the liver and spleen
and wilHu a short time ifpersevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. 'Dispepsia or in-digestion, in .nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition <sfthe,liver &c.; this being thecause, it is evident that by; the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again res me
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of theirblood being purged. Thousands of persons are de
stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic val ue as a certain and effectual means
ofrestoring them to their, usual health and vigorValuable respectable eirtifjeates of cures could be
adduced and inserted hWe if the inventor, of thisinvaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
He does not consider it prbdent, nor is he willing
to make a public show- la.id use of respectablenamesiof individuals who; have been thoroughlycured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the 6alc of the medicine,] but would respeclfullv
request all persons afflicted with any of the above
diseases, to give the Botanic [Syrup a fair trial andthey will soon find to their greatest pleasure, that
what has been here inserted m regard to the valueof the medicine is trfic. [.Persons using the 6jrupwill find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. Itwill not in any event injure the constitution, but will
otherwise assist nature in[restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system bv completely
driving out those impunities which is the cliietcjuisc of disease. j

It is put up, (in pint battles, price 50 cents perbottle, or (1 bottles for s2>so.j Full directions ac-
companies each bottle. Prepared and eold by

DR.! JACOB LONG*,At the Family Medicinei Store, opposite tho Na
tional House, Lancaster. ] fnnv 20-tf-17

GREAT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES,
11V . DR. J. Wj. GOOP£U.

FEVEiIt A 'hi D AGUE
Cf’MPI.r.TKLV CURED IX J(f ;r.K days uY?Dn i.

coopek’h veg etaJbi.k Cn.MrOL’ND
FEY EH AND AGUE PI LLb

npilhSl', I* . -? ?irt* orimpuM’d fji*ir«»!y uf Vrantn--1 bl'’ ■»nt*v-, nd Ui ninety.niti'"oases tint ol
t-v.-ry luimliiil. will ti perfect and perimi
noni cure in ih oo iluyn. N<> inmnneo nun uvri
been known, w lii-rr iimrii luu> six days have bean
n-iuiii'il in perhirm a con pli'lr enrr, even in ihr
vi ry worm, oii<kn, and on ilmj Birmi«rm coiiiiru.

VVn uon hi (•nrmimly Huy to nil who nrr
nlllotrd witluhh dimre,«Mi tf <1 , luj<rlunc
box nml fry ilimi.iind in'ill « uses, two boxen air
warranted 'o curb, 1 1 iirko'n ueourdmi' to ihu i||.

renionH. nr f l*o ulotirv reiuutrd. MY
VKGKTABLE ;ANTU)y*PKI’S!A HITTERS.

, 'l liu* nifdiomu; is n curhiin enrr lor Dyspepsia
m ns very worm forms. .’f'boiisumltt of crises have
born rumpli'ifly t:ur< <1 by|it wit.hln «li>* lust yrar,which hint* been er.tireljKdeppniu d of by i|,r rvg'
nlnr family physicians. \Ve do not recoin-i.endu
to cure i:vu yihin^r--vverecommend il io rule
0 v^prpsin, and ihr ilisensi s originating from it,
and ihm n will-cure in almost every case, and ii m
recommended lor nothing else. In 'many instancr--,
t’ven ihe worst o I cases'lime been cunjp!ct« It
cored in two and three. rhombs, bur ir depends
somewhat upor’i ihc corisiitbiiion ol ibc puriem.We would say to all who are afflicted with Dys
pepsin, give ibis medicine n fair trial, and if it lads
to do ir nioney will be returned. ' A LSD,

_ MY VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS.
J his is the most wonderful .Worm Destroyer

ever known, and at ihe same' iiine, so pleasant to
lake, that almost-every c.liild ! will be fond of it,
and many instances have been Known of children
crying for more after oncejtoking it.

Tins medicine is in thof tbr'm ol r powder, the
only medicine ever used in that form, and it op'e-
rlaes upon a principle entirely different from any
other medicine ever administered by any other
physician. It is the only ;medicine which has no
Worm seed Oil or 'l urpctiiitie combined'with it,
which i= believed 1 by all other physicians, to be the
only two things which will destroy wot ms, and
these two thinszs combined, logeiher with caslor
oil, are the active principles of all oiher worm
medicines, which every persup who h-:s ever
or smelled, knows to be Hie most nauseous ot all
nauseous medicines, and on account of which, there
is generally something added to destroy this nau-
seous taste, and in order !io do this, ii is some-
thing stronger than the medicine itself, and
therefore it must necessarily destroy some of its
medicinal properties. These powders arc simple
and so harmless, ihat a child may eat a whole box
at once, and it will not be 'hurt, while at the same
time the principle upon which it acts being different
from anything else ever used, it will destroy ail
kinds of Worms with n cdrtuiijiy never equalled.
It will not only destroy the scut worms,or Ascari-
dcs,and long, round worms, or Teres, bu» is the
most effectual medicine for the desiruction of the
Tape Worm e verknown.• TBu doses have brought
as m.-tuy as H\JE Tape Worms from one personIf your children have any symptoms of worms,
try these Powders, r.nd in niV.e cases out of ten,
you will, never use any other These are a 150,.,
warranted. . . - : ?

These medicines.are all separate, and one for
each disease, and each for only one dieeuse. They
are not recommended, as many oilier medicine?
are, 10 cure some fifteen or twenty diseases, and
all of different natures, but they are each to cure
but one disease, and that jhey will do in ninety-
nine ca?cs out of every hundred, end where they
have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the money will,
be returned.

Also,my VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA
PILLS, a cer'ain cure lor Ifidisesiion. Debility,
Sickness or Burning in iho Stomach. Pain in the
Side and Stomach, 'Costiveness, Sensation of
Weight in the Stomach after eating, Difficulty olBreathing, Restlessness, Want of Appetite. Pal-
oiiuiion of the Heart, and all other Diseases which
arise from Indigestion.

RICHARD WILLIAMS, Columbia, Lan. co.
J. GILBERT & Cii.-, No. 177, North 3d Bt, Phila.
DR. SHORNFELD & LONG, Lancaster.
Opposite the National House, North Queen St.

Sep; 9 : JPSI. • 3My

Saddlery andCoaclivrare.
THE subscribers have just; received a general

assortment ofl Saddlery and Coachware, em-
bracing the latest styles of ;

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Buck Skins, 1 -

FANCY ENAMELED LEATHER,
Doer Hair, &c. ALSO, i

PATENT IRON AXLES AND HUBS,
Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Castings,
Moss, Coach Laces, Hub Baods, Patent Leather,
Enamelled Oil Top Hides, Head and CurtainLining,
Carriage and Fire Bolts, "S:c.,'&c., all of which are
offered at Philadelphia pricei at the new and cheap
Hardware Store, North. Queon street, between
Shober’s and Van Kanan’s hotels.

. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.
may 20 ' 17

Tremont House,
BOSTON, MASS.

THIS well known establishment is still conduct-
ed in the same manner as it has always been.

The central and pleasant situation of the house', its
commodions arrangements, and the comforts and
luxuries to be found there, combine to render it
agreeable and advantageous to the traveller.

Having been one.ot the firm of'Hohn L. Tucker
& Co., so long at the head of the establishment, the
subscriber pledges his best exertions to maintain
its rcputalation, and to give satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. WM. H. PARKER.

Boston, sept 30 3rao-36 (

GASH!
SELLING OFF GQPPS AT BARGAINS.

DRY GOODS, Groceries, bueeuswaro, fitc. A
generalassortment ofthe[above named Goods,

also Market and Travelling Baskets, Bpsket Car-
riages, &c., all of which, we purpose selling at a
small advance above cash prices. Friends in the
city and county are respectfully invited to call.
Cheaper than evert, •

FISH, TAR & SALT, can also be had at No. 80,
North Queen street, two squares from the Court
House, in the Museum Building.

PINKERTON k SMELTZ.
nor 25 . 44^tf

rphi- w««ijgeb t
... .he

| world for the cure of Dyspeps a in all its forms
—such as headache, heartburn, habitual costive-
ness, acidity of the stomach, loss of appetite,
asthma, piles, incipient consumption, debility aris-
ing front protracted fevers, fevor and ague, expo-
sure to heat or cold, old age—and'diseases arising
from imperfect digestion, or a deranged condition
of the stomach. Tt is also an excellent remedy,
and not surpassed by any medicine in use, for
females suffering from uterine or nervous derange-
ment.

Among tho numerous and highly respectable eer
tificates, we refer to the following :

Prof.'A. A. Hayes, M. D., Slate Assayer.
Fitzh’ iiry Homer, Esq., Boston.
Jairffes C. Dunn, Esq., City Treasurer, Boston.
Hon. Myron Lawrence, Ex-PrcsdH Mass. Senate.
Hon. L. H. Arnold formerly Governor Rhode

Island, now Member of Congress.
Hon William Woodbridge, formerly Governor of

Michigan, now U. S. Senator.
Hon. J. T. Morehead, formerly Governor ol

Kentucky, now U. c?. Senator.
Hon. J. F. Simmons, U. S. Sena'or from Rhode

Island.
Hon. Samuel S. Phelps, U. S. Senator from Vt.
Hou. William Upliatn, “ “ “

Hon. Solomon Foute, jMeinber of Congress (rr>vr
V'crinout.

Hon. H. D. Foster, Memberof Congress from Pa.
Hon. M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress-fiom

Wisconsin Territory.
Gen. A C.D-idge, Delegate in Congressfrom Inwij.
R. P.Stowo, F.sq., Cle'k in the House of Rep-e

scntatives.
C. C. Thrnwbridge, Detroit, Michigan
Goo. W. Jones, F.sq., Surveyor General, Dub qua,

lowty*
Jjcfteph Ifoxic, Esq., Wo. 76 Wall »t., Now
Many other individuals of tho highest rosne'eta

bilitv, can bo referred to, who will confirm all that
has been unit! in favor of this invaluable medicine.

DR. GKO, B. GREEN, Proprietor,
Windsor, Vermont.

REED,'RATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 26 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
Agents.

Price $1 per bottle; six hollies for sb,
CAUTION—F.acIi bottle'of the Genuine Oxyge-

nated Bitters, will havo tho outside wrappor printed
in. English, French and Spanish, with the signature
of Geo. B. Green, Proprietor, upon Three Sides,
and in addition, a finely engraved label upon tho
top of thebottle, with tho signaturo ofREED, Bates
& Austin, who are the sole General Agents, and to
whom all orders must be addressed.

For Sale by JOHN F. LONG,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

may 20 \7
J»r. Jlarcbisi’s Uterine CaUjollcon

THE undersigned
having become

\gent for this inval-
lblc MEDICINE,
•ould respectfully
ivite the attention
(‘the afflicted tothe
■atifying success
iat has attended its
»e wherever intro-
iced, and its happy
laptation to the
ire of the distress-
ig ' diseases fo r
•fiich it is offered.
This CATHOLI.

'ON is in truth one
>f the Greatest Med-
ial Discoveries of
lecome indentified

««“in and happtii. * FEMALES.
This declaration is based on the fact that it will

cure more than nine-tenths of a class of verv prev-alent diseases, known as
. FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

and which have heretofore resisted the skill and
exertions of the most accomplished Physicians of
all countries, to a degree beyond that ofalmostevery other malady to which the human family is
heir. It has already received the approbation and
liberal patronage of very many prominent members
of the Medical Faculty in the United States, willing ito abide the truth, and .having due regard for the j
welfare ot. their patients, and is in every way worthy Ithe confidence of the afflicted as a successful, sale |
end cheap remedy. Of this, additional proof will j
be found in the pamphlet, to which the attention of j
Ladies and Practioners is respectfully invited. jThis medicine ha 3 never been introduced by ;
empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor is it in- j
tended that its present popularity shall bosustained ;
by any medium but its merits and the approbation Iof the public. The Catholiconisnota “curc-allj”
but is imended expressly for those complaints inci-
dental to the respectable female whether married
orBingle —Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling ofthe Womb;
Fluor Albue, or Whites ; Chronic InflammationandUlceration of the Womb ; Incidental Hamorrhagc,or Flooding; Painful, Suppressed and Irregular
Menstruation, &c., with all t h*ir accompanying 1evils, (Cancer excepted,) no matter how severe, nr |
of how long standing. 1

Pamphlets can be had gratis at my store.
JAMES SMITH, Agent, !

Druggist, East King street, Lancaster.
Refeuences: j

Prof. Dunbar, M. D., Baltimore, Md. 1John C Orrick, M. D., do.
William Prescott, M. D., Concord, N. H
P B Peckham, M. D.j Utica, N. Y.
L D Fleming,- M. D.,Ne\v Bedford, Mass.
D Y Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. Y.
M il Mills, M, D., Rochester, N. Y.
W W Reese, D., city of New York.

Central Depot, 36S Broadway, New York.
°ct2l 39-6 m

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.
"E)HILIP DEICIILER respectfully notifies his
A oid customers and tbe public generally, that
he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’a building, X.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post .Office,
where he constantly keeps onJiand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description, “

made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly inrite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather snd Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN'S
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell dj cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

lie desires the Ladies and Gentlemen of Lancas-
ter cityand county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 23-J3-tf

Neutral Ink.
Premium Awarded by the N. Y. Institute.

THE subscribers having purchased the right for
the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’S

' ■ NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,
arejiow prepared to supply the article in any quan-
tities, large or small, to Merchants, Business Men,
and others.

This Ink, which has already acquired a celebrity
wherever it hqs been used, is entirely freefrom any
substance which corrodes the pen—is ofa beautiful
jetcolor, and admirably adapted .for Day
Ledgers, Record Books, and every other ol
writing which require durability. /

Their-establishment is in East Orange street, a
few doors oast of Kr&mph’s Building*

H* GIBBS 8t CO.

Trenlo»-3lu»uaU,Ue Insurant
! Company, Trenton, X. j.
: cNiMPAUtab Capital $208,001,53.
t Chartered by the Legislature qf N. J., Feb„ 6, 1847

-''...Directors:,',
James Hot, Jr.;.- . • Joseph C. Potts,Pfi&gd’t.
Penjamin Fish, G-.A. Perdicakis, V. P. *
Johw A. Weabt, Eli Morris, Sec’)’.

Jonathan Fisk, Treasurer.!- •'

• Premiums reduced 25per cent.

1. Guaranteecapital invested is bonds,mortgages,
and stocks, S 150,000.

2. A reduction in the rates of premiums of£5
per cent., payable annually, semi-annually £r quar-
terly, as miy be desired.’ .5

3. The insured participate in the profits.
4. Insurance may be effected by any married

woman upon the life of her husband, for her sole
use and benefit, free from any claims ofthe repre-
sentatives of her husband or sny of his creditors.

5. No personal liability of the'members beyond
the amount of their annual premiums ofinsurance.

0. Creditors may insure the lives oftheir debtors,o» debtors themselves may insure for the protectionof thei>^reditors.7. Clergymen and other persons, whose depeu-danco lffupb* a salary, will find this an excefltfitway to secure 'Vtjeir families from want in cases of
death. \ • • ■

. S.l erences be obtained as to the character
ol the Company andV Managers,by calling on theundersigned, who are\~e nts for the City of Lan-caster and its vicinity, a\wlio will also give aj*
other necessarymformatio^ orate3 of insurance,&c‘ & BLACK,

Lancaster, Kcb. 25, 1851. ‘K^ys a^Law.
The Gm:at SijciuiT at last DisWtkrsdFor the Cfcrc or Consumoubn.

NEW SYSTEM AND NEW REMEDIES!!]
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.

NUTTALL’S T| ie eure for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throaty HosrseTickling in the Throat, Spitting Bloov DifficultBreathing, Bronchitis, : Incipient, aQ(jTubercular Consumption. In three .

one particularly adapted to each cno of
staged of Consurapton. To the afflicted the ap:
pearanco in three bottles of Nuttall’s Syriacum is
a new era in Medicine, from its novelty and direct
opposition to the old, absurd and inconsistent one
bottle system ; while its success, prepared in this
manner, (each bottle containing a differentprepara-
tion,J in curing the different stages which charac-
terize Consumption, lias established the welcome
truth of the curability of every stage, ofpulmonary
Consumption.

approve of it because it is based
upon correct Physiological and Pathological prin-
ciples.

{KrThc Public approve of it, because it is com-
mon sen«c, and because they know from sad ex-
perience, that one preparation will not cure* the
three stages of Consumption.

JETThe suffering, disappointed, and discouragedinvalid approves of it, because its principles hold,
out a reasonable hope, and when he uses Nultall’sSyriacum, his hopes are realized. ... ' •

It he is in the first stage of Consumption and
uses the first bottle, his expectoration' diffiCulfandpainful, becomes free and easy, his cough sooiy
gets well, the soreness, tickling in his throat, in-
flammation, pain in his breast, side, head, back,joints, and limbs are removed.

If ho is in the second stage and uses the second
bottle, bis fever leaves him, his disturbed slum-
bers become sweet and refreshing, his night-sweats
vanish, his expectoration, copious and bloody,assumes a healthy appearance, and at length dis-appears, his bowels become regular, his appetite
returns, the flush iq his cheelt disappears, *he
burning heat in the palms of his hands and soles
of his feet, are felt no longer, his cough now ceases,
lie recnyeis and is well.

It hr i *» i ti the third stage, and uses the third
hoitir. I. s Diarrhoea gradually ceases, his weak
bowel* become strong, his cough and other bad
s\mpictn.-> disappear, (and if the patient is a female,
her monthly periods return,) his feeble digestion
become;* strong and vigorous, his stomach recovers
its power mid tone, and creates now, rich, and
nourishing blood, his strength return*, his wasted
body is clothed with flesh, his life is saved, and ho
is restored to health.

Kach bottle of Nuttall’s Syriacum has the symp-
toms of the stage for which It is iniondcd printed,
in front' of the '«rupper, whereby ovory Invalidknowing his own vymptoms, cun judge for himself
which bottle ho requires, consequently no mistake
cun occur in selecting the proper mcdlclno. '*

{EpSet* Pamphlets in possession oftho Kditor.oftins paper, containing Dr. NuttnlPs
ConMimpiion—Lecture on iho- Structure nnd uios
of the Human Lungs, nnd certificates of cures.

Prepared only by Dr. Win. Nuttall, iuvontor and
propriclo.-. Prieo $l,OO por bottle.

Dr. Win. Lindnp, Fottornll Buildings, No. 26
South />th street, Philadelphia,
Agent for the Prupriomr, nnd sold in Lancaster

by A. HKIN.ITSH and JOHN F. LONG, Drug-
gists. [nov 20-14-ly

jl ei-. .-.*ieonyo..d, by*
..

A a.m t *N. W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Sixteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent in this city,have rendered Dr.K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far and near,
in the treatment ol all diseases of a private nature.
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body, throat
or legs," pain« in the head or bones, mercurial,
rheumatism, stricturespgravel, and diseasesarising
from youthful excesses, or impurities ofthe blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, arf
H[il treated with succoss —and he who places himseif
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide in
his honoras a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young p,.;en who have injured themselfos hy a

certain practice indulged in, (a habit fre<] uently
learned from evil companions or at school,) the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body, should apply at
once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss
of muscular energy, physical lassitude and gener

prostration, irritability and all nervous affect'
indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, and
disease in any way connected with the dis» i
the procreative functions cured, and vigor r—,** •’

YOUTH AND MANHOOD'
A Vigorous Life, Or a PbematuhVDeath.

KINKELIN ON SELPPKESEpvATION.
Only 25 Cents.—This book recently published

is filled with useful information on theinnrmaUes
and diseases of
itself alike to Youth, Wunbood and Old Ago, and
should be r/ ad by ah'. The valuable advice and
impressive warning it gives, will prevent ,years of
misery and suffering and save thousands of lives.

by/ending it will learn how to prevent
the destrtetion of their children.

A remUenefc ol 25 cents, enclosed in a letter and
addresstd to DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner of3d
andUnim streets, between Spruce and Pine,streets,
Philadephia,lwiM ensuro a book, under envelope,
per retirn of mail. '. . i •

Persms at a distance may address Dr. K., by
letter, post paid, and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Stc., will be
forwarded by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

Booksellere, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and ail others, supplied with the book at verylow
rates. 1 [July 15—$5, ly; ■

i Cure of Consumption,
Complaint, Colds, Codohs, Asthma, Bbon

I CHITS, &KD ALL THROAT AND LtJNO COMPLAINTS.

I have published a brief work on Consumption,
which contains an invaluable recipe for the core

! of those prevalent diseases, even in their worst
. stages, when friends and physicians have given up

i all hoj^es'., The hints on diet, dress, exercise, &c«j
fitc., valuable. The LUNG BALSAM pro- vscribed in this work cubes without the expensive- ■>aid of physicians or injurious use of patent medi* 1
cines. In adopting this system of cure the patient
knows what he U using—knows that he is not shorts > ?
cning his days by the use ofanodynes or '<

which may seem to relieve but never cure. Ho
knows when using this Life-saving Balsam, that he * ‘
is taking tpild, pleasant, efficacious remedies; such -J /
as Nature.prescribes for the ills her children suffer. y.
The ingredients composing the Lung Balsam are /

obtainable, (cheaply tnoj) wherever consumption-
exists, proving that every ill has itsantidote. Con *
aeciption patients may rely on this recipe—(all ' '
Lung complaintsare removed by its use}—I would /

not attach my name to it, had I doubt of its efficacy, i
The directions for preparing and using theBalsam/arc perfectly plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe
making the Balsam, as it enables people to makf--:
their.own medicine at a trifling cost. I will impart
the secret of making the Balsam, and the Family r
Right to use it, for $1 ; but in no case-will I sell it
for speculative purposes. ' /

PROOF OF ITS GOODNESS. /
Jacksow, Mich.,.March 21, 1861. I

Dr. S. Tousey—Sir: You wished me to let yotf
know what effect your preparation of Medicine for
Consumption and other diseases had in my family.
After the fir.st ten day? m >’ wife gained in weight 3
Jbs., relieved hercoagh, changed her countenance,
and all appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a medicine ;
much needed in Jackson—there is many cases sim- »
ilarto my wi/b’s. The Rev. Mr. Blanchard wilt- -

write vou fSr a receipc. Respectfully, yours,; 0. F. POOL, l ;
Address, post paid $l,) Doctor S./

TODSEY, 106 Nassau, street, Now York. The?
work goes by mail under seal. faug 19-30-6 m :\ '■

Cross’ Circasslau Oil.
rpHIS Oil is composed of vegetable properties,J_ it is therefore perfectly harmless and is cer--
t»tn in its efficacy in eradicating ail DANDRUFF.
from the head likewise gives the a bead* .
TiruL glossy appearance, and causing it to flow jn
luxuriant CURLS. . vPrepared and sold only by J. Cross, at his Hair -'

Cutting'and SHAVING SALOONt Centre Square,
(noxt to Baumgardners Store,) Lancaster.
Whore testimonials of tbe good qualities r
oil eon be etoo. [eot 14


